Parent Orientation to Distance Learning

A.L. Holmes Academy of Blended Learning

Students Rise. We All Rise.
Welcome by the Principal

- Tammy Mitchell
- Tammy.Mitchell@detroitk12.org
- 586-765-0191
Agenda

- Welcome
- Design Principles
- School Schedule
- Who to contact
- Family Check-Ins
- Providing Feedback to Students and Families
Design Principles

- No Technology Access
- Cell Phone Access
- Internet and Computer Access

Students Rise. We All Rise.
Important Notes

❖ While all work is enrichment, we encourage students to engage daily. This engagement helps them be prepared when they return to school in the fall.

❖ Student participation will be monitored and captured. This will be done through student logins to the online portal, telephone interactions or communication with parents who verify student engagement.

❖ All resources and current information can be found on the district’s website at [www.detroitk12.org/covid19](http://www.detroitk12.org/covid19).
# Pre-K-8 School Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Before 9:00 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Math</strong>&lt;br&gt;Watch a Eureka Video (30-45 minutes) and complete daily Math problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Between 9:00 -11:00 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Live teacher Math support on Teams or by phone for maximum of one hour.</strong>&lt;br&gt;When students are not working with their teacher, students can do:&lt;br&gt;• Problem sets&lt;br&gt;• i-Ready Math&lt;br&gt;• Art or Music enrichment activities&lt;br&gt;• Learning Games or Creative Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Before 12:00 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reading</strong>&lt;br&gt;Watch ELA/Reading Video (15 minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Between 12:00 – 2:00 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Live teacher ELA support on Teams or by phone for maximum of one hour.</strong>&lt;br&gt;When students are not working with their teacher, students can do:&lt;br&gt;• i-Ready Reading&lt;br&gt;• Physical Education and Wellness enrichment activities&lt;br&gt;• Learning Games/Creative Play&lt;br&gt;• Independent Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:00 – 3:00 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday:</strong> Physical Activity/Free Play&lt;br&gt;<strong>Tuesday:</strong> Live teacher Science support on Teams or by phone.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Wednesday:</strong> Physical Activity/Free Play&lt;br&gt;<strong>Thursday:</strong> Live teacher Social Studies support on Teams or by phone.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Friday:</strong> Turn in weekly work to teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Who to contact for assistance

Detroitk12.org/holmes-Webpage

Tammy Mitchell, Principal-586-765-0191 tammy.Mitchell@detroitk12.org
Serena Horton, Asst. Principal serena.Horton@detroitk12.org 313-570-2117

The District also offers to hotlines to offer additional assistance, the Homework Hotline and the Mental Health Support Hotline, both which may be accessed at 1-833-466-3978.
Family Check-Ins

• It is our goal that every student is engaged every day, just as they would be if they are in school. They may be attending sessions online or on the phone with their teachers, but an additional staff member will also make contact once or twice a week. This is to ensure our parents have their questions answered, feel supported and are not in need of additional resources the school can provide.

• The calls will generally come from a 313, 586 or 248 phone number. The staff member will always identify who they are and their role at the school.
Family Engagement Opportunities

- Class Dojo
- A.L. Holmes Academy of Blended Learning - FaceBook @alholmes_dpscd on twitter
- May 18th – Principal Virtual Chat and Chew on Teams
- Gleaners Mobile Distribution - Tuesday April 28th at 1:30
# Breakfast/Lunch and Academic Pick Up Locations (Grab-and-Go)

Distance Learning Printed Packets will be available after April 20, 2020 Monday and Thursday at these locations and the additional locations at the bottom.

**Grab and Go Sites**

### Academic Packet Only Locations 4/22 - 4/24/20

1. Ann Arbor Trail  
2. Barton  
3. Bennett  
4. Bethune  
5. Bow  
6. Bunche  
7. Carstens  
8. CMA  
9. Cooke  
10. DCP @ Northwestern  
11. Detroit School of Arts  
12. DIA  
13. Dixon  
14. Durfee  
15. Edward Duke Ellington  
16. Fisher Magnet Upper  
17. Greenfield Union  
18. Hamilton  
19. Henderson  
20. J.E. Clark  
21. John R King  
22. Ludington  
23. Marquette  
24. Moses Field School  
25. Nolan  
26. Palmer Park  
27. Priest  
28. Ronald Brown  
29. Sampson Webber  
30. Schulze Academy  
31. Thirkell  
32. Wayne

11. Charles H. Wright  
12. Cody  
13. Frederick Douglass Academy  
14. Mumford  
15. Munger  
16. Renaissance  
17. Western  
18. Gompers*  
19. Roberto Clemente*  
20. *Newly added
Closing questions

If you are comfortable here having parents come off mute answer aloud, that would be fastest, otherwise, utilize your screen to show parents where to type in the chat window if they are on a computer.

If they are on a phone, and not on Teams, asking the question off mute is the only option.

We want to ensure the time today was valuable, so please complete our survey at https://bit.ly/DPSCDPM